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îTRACTS PROM A LETTER TO THE
rIrnGHT HON. DUNCAN MACLAREN,
-LOR1D'PROVOST OF EDINBURGH, ON
* DUCATION,

* Y THE RIGHT REV. DISNOP GILLIS.
T letter, thoigi more particularly al-

lrding o the difficulties under wlhiclh the Catiolies of
scotland labor, wilil nt be devoid of interest to the

'Catliolies of Canada; for the principles iwhich His
Lordship lays down, are of universal application, and
t obe-insisted upon iin Canada, as well as in Scotland.
wecepy front the Catholic Standard:-

M YIy Lord Provost-" We can ail see very clearly
ai injustice done te ourselves, althoughr we cannot see
so clearly.an injustice hici ie do ta olier people."
Ithe Scotsman's reXrt be a correct one, the above
words were spoken lately by your Lordship,wie re-
viewing in the fTnn Council the LordAdvocate's pro-
Msed Educational Bill for Scotland. There is muci

Truth in those few words, myn Lord: and as I believe
them, moreover, le have been uttered by your Lord-
sip in ait sincerity, I an sure you vill not deem any
apology necessary on my part, for venturing thus
openly ta comnent upon them here ; if even ta show
lhow strikingly you ypurself, wrhilst sitting in judgment
ö bn the Lord Advocate's mensure, have been uncon-
kiously led ta exemplify the moral they convey. Of
the Bill itself, as it.ought ta be, in as.far as affecting

hle, religious interests of the various Protestant
Churches niow ait war about its merits, J presuine not
to, speak. Ileave ta those whose privilege it is to
differ from one another in religiaus teaching, taoagree

ow' ithey can best organise a hoimogemious system of
Ópular education, in litlathat privilege siall be re-

* spécted, wile its praclicical inconveniences are sa-
isactorily disposed of.

'.memdle not here, then, my Lord, witi suci miglty
qiéestionsas, ihow far, as a general principle, it may lie
iliü the legitimate attribules of a government to
apèrsede tl freedom of parental authority, and to
bitrol wiat is termed the education of a people ; or,

)tow far, where compellemd ta assume such aithority, in
4rder ta prevent a nation from lapsing into barbarism,
S it ay be easy for a government ta satisfy all parties,
before coming ta a decision. I take hlie determina-
tion -embodied in the Lord Advocale's Bill as "un

fait accompli." Whether rightfully and advisedly,
or not, the country is clearly in for a parliamentary
* measure on education, for witicit ail of us are ta pay

a-snd which ouglht, therefore, ta be based, as your
Lordshup weil observes, I on a (air principle." 'lThe
question, then, my Lord, now is, with us Catholics,
as well as willi your Lordship and the volunfaries
what are we to get for our moneyl1 or, are ve ta be
made ta pay for what ve don't want ; nay, for that
to whicli ve conscientiously object!

I acquit your, my Lord, of ail intention ta injure
others, for I believe you when you say, ý ,The point
on uhichr I feel most interested, and most anxious that
oasatisfactory arrangement should he come to, is'the

ýrEliious difficulty, as it lias been called, and called
Very lruy-the relioious dilliculty which occurs .in

ause 27." As a hristian man, you have stated
your religious scruples mn reference to this .clause;
and as a rate.payer, you have grounded on said scru-
pies your claim to be heard. Now, my Lord, in your
airness,.aud alteram partei; and althoughim",ou

lave great objections ta Roman Catholicism," yet,
u your anxiet "lthat a satisfactory arrangement

S1 oauhd be conie to in this religions difricuilty," pray
be .withi te recital of our conscientious scruples;
'Ieie e, to, are ta be'rate payers, and feel no more
ncline thian you do, to pay for vhat ie don't irant,
or cannot approve of.

Modify, tien, as you nay, clause 27 of the Bill,
we tell you, my Lord, atf e outset, hlat with us Ca-
tholics the religious difficulty inherent ta the principle
of-a common school, never can be made ta disap-
pear;..and that we never can, and never will, send
our ciildren to a school of wivici the master is not a

atholieapproved by his Bishop, or by tlhoae repre-
etiiig husisihop's spiritual authority; and in wichi
eular, as well as religious instruction, is not impart-

to te scolars, in the unmistakeable and untram-
» teIed spirit of Catholic teaching. "Oi ! the into-

rant bigot," methinks I hear smce good- people
hereexclaim; "this is ever the vy-with < Popery;'

oi~pishm Bishop's cry .is ini ail ogses te same-' aut
raa, aut nullui'" -My Lard, wie Cathmolics have

n(benacustmedto liard nemes. la thre present
ti~ance, thterefore, I shall simpi>' nepeat what waes
ilong- a-o, beneatb lthe treat of an uplifted! stick,

<'he. reason, my> Lardi, why> we neyer con agree
WihPotestantism ai an>' shaode, in te cond!ucting ai

cao schoaol, suach os proposed!l inte BilI now.
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before the public, isl. that our ideas on the subject of mrend lier way unharmed, froin Morocco ta Siberia,
education are not only not consonant with yours, but or from Boothia Felix ta Cape Horn. Still, as
are ma many essential things, irreconciably-antago- geography cannotI we!l be tuglhtrwitlhout maps, and
nistic. 'ie very point fromi which ie slart, differs as its study would, at le best, be to a great degree
" toto coelo" from yours. For instance, the most in- a barren one, if altogether disjoined from that of tie
controvertible Maxim that could be inscribed on your different races inhabiting lthe globe-their religion,
school-room rails is thatI "Knowledge is power ;" thteir habits, Iteir laws, and their governmuent ; it is
now, rather than admit vithout, ample comment and not quite beyond the range af possibility, thiat ail-
restriction any such pasted adage amidst our sciool- inviting, for instance, as mayin be the fair lands of
room appendages, ire Cathohics irouldb ang it Up at Ita!y in lieir reminiscences of art, a Protestant pro-
once on a branch of the forbidden trec. With Pro- [essor, of less imaginative power than constitutional
testants, again,eduncation seems ta be a divisible com- loyalty, shouid fcil more habitually inclined to dwcll
pound ; a thing made up an the one hand of reaing, upon politics titan painting; nay, make for himself
writng, histary, and geography, book-keeping, cire- abundant opportunitiesofimourninîg, in ageneral vay,
mistry, vocal music, and.the multiplication table; and over the liberties ofI lte subject, and, tunder cover of
omm the allier, of the stumdy of the Scriptural books, the Sovereigan of the Roman States, of halvinga iling
and of the Shorter Catechisn. at the Pope. I menlioned maaps;-iiy, My Lord,

With Catiilics, nMy Lord, education is eld ta be thire very coloring of some amuong your Protestant
a videly different natter. Under no conceivable cir- maps, is intended! ta tihroî dirt upon the religion of a
cumstances can education vith us be ever disemnbo- Catholic. (Sec those colored maps and diagrams,
died from iiat we believe ta be religion. It eats of purporting to illustrate, througlh tieir different siades,
its bread, it drinks of its cup, and even sleeps within the comparative civilisation af various countries.)
its boson. There are no separate chambers in the Yet, nay not History be fairly taugit ta a Catio-
brain of a Catholi clhild, wherein ta stow a part lic child, although his instructor be a Proteutant?
front eacli other, the treasures of secular and religi- Poor Ilistory ! it has been sadlyi mauiled. IL will
ous knowledge. Both nust be harvested together, never be forgiven within a Protestant school, for
as is the stem of corn iith the spike that crowns it; making Martin Luther only three hundred years old.
as holding by each other, organically, ifI may sa ex- No, my Lord, History never can be taugbt fairly ta
press it, and as ioturly immfluencimg, not the intellect a Catholie child by a Protestant teacher; for the
only, but the heart and conduct of the recipient.-- very documents that go ta establish the hereditary
Ours again, iy Lord, is a religion that cannot be claims -of the pupil, rould throw the master out of
taulgit from books only, or through the comparatively court.
frigid nedium of inere oral instruction. We too use But Physiology, ait least ; surely tit inay be des-
catechism, it is truîe, but ire require more titan abare canted on by a Protestant schoolmaster, without
exposition, or commuittai ta memory of either cate- woundin ithe delicac> o Catholic nerves? It may,
chismtxs,or Holy Seripture. Religion, a ithe Catho- My Lord, or it may not. Muci, at any rate, must
lie acceptation of the word, is as a second breath here depend on the tact, as well as on the moral ia-
from-above; breothed, as it wrere, mnto tie face of bits of the teacher. Now, whatever the intrinsie
Our every faculty, ta carry nei life into ail. No value of religious lests, the Bill provides no safeguard
power of the sol is allowet! go escape its influence ; against tne schoolmaster being an titbeliever itt those
it absorbs the whole of man, and moulds hnm mto a eternil trulis whiticli alone can contraI the conscience
new being. lis understan ding, lis menory, his ima- ofi man ;-and in the not impossible case of his being
gination, his feelings, his very outvard senses, all are such, what guarantee have yon as ta bis morais?
subjected ta its heavenly spell. Hence religion wit Thereis another passage inyour Lordship'sspeech
Catholihes is daiLy taught, la acts which mix themn- on Tuesday last, iwhich goes ta justify an additional,
selves up with the discipline of the school-room, as and a very serious Catholic objection t lthe systemn
essentially as they do witih the public services of the of common schools:.that which naturally arises out
Church, tLe preparation for its sacraments, or the of the danger ta be apprehended froim the possible
daily religious exercises that go irîth us to make up personal influence of the schoolmaster. In as far as
the sum iof a Christianly spent life. any similar objection seems t ahave suggested! itself

The educational training of a soldier is nt tat of t your Lordship's mind, ;you forewarn us of its oc-
a ciilianu; nor is the fashioing of a Quaker tliat of currence, only as in connection iwith the duties of tite
a Church of England Divine. Why, thten, vith ail teacher, vhile giving ta his pupils wiat you technie-
deference to the Church af Scotland,should a Catho- ally denominate "religious instruction."
lic be cast la a Presbyterian mould? Yu have "great objections" ta Puseyism, because

Besides, my Lord, is the Protestant version of the ta Roman Catholicismi you have greater onces stili;
Bible, may I ask, t be continued, as a school book, and Puseyism lives s near it. Yu dread our influ-

ithin the ner coammnon sciool you contemplate ? Or ence, in'a irord, and you proclaim it openly; but you
is thatIhlitherto essential feature ofa Protestant school are far from having measîrred le extent ta wnhici
ta be dispensed ith for the future ? I fear, My Lord, that influence maybe exercised throughI tie agency
siuch a change as this irould defy the united efforts of of a schtoolmaster. WVithout tarrying, then, t inquire
ail the Voluntaries and secularists in creation. And ihat trutli there nmay be in the family resemblanice,
woultd you, then, really mnake it ineumbent.upon Ca- or street proximity you seem o think you have de-
tholics, not only so far to pay for hlie printing of saidt tected betveen the is iof Oxford and hlie Catholic
version, but incumbent, noreover, upon their children Churcli ; let me open your eyes ta Ite fact, that you
ta rend it. No, My Lord, ire Catholics will eschew very itiuci underrate the danger you so "greatly dis-
the alphabet, rather than learn our letters in your Pro- like," if you imagine that it ais olyi ihile engaged ex
testant Bible. As for our own, ie venerate it too professa in viat you wvould cail his " religious teacit-
deeply, ever ta allow it ta be degraded ta the level ing," that a Puseyite schoolmaster may have it in hisj
of a spelling-book, or ta expose it ta be Bang about pover go darnage in time te Presbyterian ortlhodoxyi
as a missile in schoolkroom warfare, or kicked along of the daily attendants et his secular lectures.
the boards of a school-room floor. I"All things," at There are within the wals af a school-room,
any rate, as that.Bible tells us, "are not expedient for unseen attractions that drai mind ta amind, and un-
all" (Eccli. xxxii., 31); and you cannot but be woven ties that bind heart ta hieart, a kind of free-
avare, that there are many passages throughout te masonry ai souls, if I may so express it, that is in-
general Scriptures that were never intended for the cessantly ut work, betwreen oge and childhood
forming of youth; and iwhich, among the Jewys, ta wrluchetr the lesson happens ta turn on Divine Rela-
whomc the Seriptures iere as dear as they can be ta tion, or tie mecianisn of a steam loom. The mental
Protestants, were never permitted t Lbe perused by and moral faculties of a icild are ever bent, as it
youthful eyes. were,on a voyage of discovery. The vide field of

But let us suppose, for the sake of argument, liat knownledge is before the little man, like an enchanting
what I have said above, in reference ta Catiholie region lie is anxious ta explore ; and in lis daily ex-
school practices, is in itseif of little or no moment ; cursions, his instructor is is guide. Hence a feel-
and that, under the nev systen of common schools, ling of mutual interest naturally springs up betveen
Catholie children are not, at any rate, ta have lhe teacher and school-boy. The latter first learns t
Protestant Scriptures thrust upon their reverence i admire, then loves and trusts his master ; and soon
nor even to be called upon ta live within te hum Ofi he becomes at bis hands uncnnsciosly susceptive
the Siorter Cateelismît; li a word, that no bread is of an occult yet real influence, that gradually im- i
ta be broken ta them there, but of wiat is-techni- parts a; coloring to a thought, and a character ta'
cally called "Secular Knowledge." Still, my Lord, tffeeling, ond a weight La convictions, ond leaves it
I fear ive are about as for asunder as ever. mark urpon a lile ; and of which it is impossible other-f

Ta select here, for illustration sake, 'twoor three an rnwist to speak thian in the language of Setipture,-
instances onlyof what are usually termetd branchles of tImat itis, as iL were, virtue or power, going out af"
secular knowtlege-Geograplhy, say,s one; History the amaster, Io mould into beauty, or to contort into
is another? Physiology is a'third. (See Reports of .ngiiness; lto iealor ta kili. Depend upon it, My
Williams' Secular School.) ILrd, ail thiis is tobe dreade d from a Puseyite school-i

Geogroplhy, in itself, is, no doubt, a very innocus. master and silender indeeed will your protection be
pursuit. The most fiery zealot May benefcially cool against the charn, !if you have no other "safeguard"J
lis polemies, wrhnile leizurely travelling over achart than ta b ableto say ta )im for one balf-iour in the
of the world ; and the most timid maiden may there day; ¶'lWe don't«like your religious teaching, andi

we therefore object ta pay for it, the quarterly fees
are three shillings, deduet tlhreepence for conscience
sake." But ail this schoolmaster influence, we Ca-
tholies, my Lord, believe to be as inîheritent to a
Presbyterian pedagogue, as it may be to a. Puseyite ;
and hence wih us another strong ground of objection
even to lis secular teaching.

Our Religion, my Lord, would be from hoie in
your common school-room,--and with us, Religion
ever sits t the master's desk; nay, even forns a
part of our school-room turtiture. There would be
rhere, again, a class-book whichî our children could
not conscientiously rend ; and for the printing of
wlhich thieir parents as decidedly object to pay, as
you Voluntaries would do for a Puseyite catechism.
Theré would be lere, in line, the influence of a Pro-
testant schoomaster; and the weakness, rmy Lord,
is, you know, a common one ta humnnu nature,-we
have ail our dislikes.

Common schools, my Lord P&ovost, would be im-
possible anongst us, if from no other reason,-pardon
my plain speaking-from the maniacal dread of Rione,
which for the last some fifty moons, seems to hve
seized upon, and altogether warped for the time, the
intellect of thisotherwise rational and generous-heart-
ed country. Let me put it ta your Lorship tiius.
Are you prepared ta satisfy us, that, supposing the
.Catholics of Scotland could, and did make p their
minds ta support this same Educalional Bill, as you
would have it amended ; there wrould be an end at
once ta ail polemical agitation and religious animosity
throughout the land ?--tint ail anti-popery newspa-
pers would cease lo appear ?-that ail antli-popery
meetings would cease to be convened 1-tihat ail anti-
popery advertisements would give up the giost in the
gratis Saturday sheet, and tint ail anti-popery pla-
cards would be banished from our. walls?--that po-
pular writers, with powers ta depiet the charms or
pence, as with feather plucked fron. angel's wing,
wvould no longer periodically pander tovulgar preju-
dice, and they to consent ta dip their pen in. tite
dirty puddle of sectarian strife; while clergymen
editors would cease ta interfere vith Pinct's pro-
rince, and, with betier than their prescrit breeding,
abstain from caricaturing due religious services ai
their neithabors'! Will you satisfy us,iny Lord, it
onre thi Bill past, Bible Societies wili ceuse to
speak about anything but bibles ; that Tract Socle-
ties will no longer issue for the million, their delicate
appreciations of Catholic persons and Catholie things;
that the Reformation Society wil forthwith wind up its
accounts ; flat the great Protestant Alliance. will
break up its coiorts, and your platforn champions çf
every recognisance turn their swords into ploiugh-
shares and their spears into sickles, and not exercise
lime nation any longer ta ivar? Yet, willh any thing
short of such a wholesale change in national usage,
do you candidly believe tlt the war-woop o reli-
giotis discord ivill ever cease ta reverberate fromt
pulpit ta hustings, and from parlor ta kitchen, till it
reaches at length the babes of the nursery, and tle
shoeless urchins of the streets ? And is it in lite face
of sucli national pastimes as these, thnt you seaiously
contemplate a national Eddcational System, wiich is
ta include in its teaching Catholics and. Protestants
alike ? Ail impossible thtings, it is true, become pos-
sible in a dream, and wise men sometimes dream withi
their eyes ivide open. But if wve Scottisi Catlholics
are ever ta be mluded in a National System of
Education, of which the teachingis laite agreedupon
and carried out " on a fair principle ; lthat system,
believe me, will bereducible ta practice,whrienKnox's
naine shall have found place in the Roman Calendar,
and the Pope shal have' signed lite Slemn League
and Covenant. Better far, my Lord Prororit, fao
back on our own Edinburgh--Nisi Dominusfrustra;
and pray ta God in ail earnestess, to build up for us
wails for which iwe have no longer ourselves any at-
hesive cement. Or, if you can in any vay contrire
ta fence round your own Zion, yours, by ail means,
be the city ; we shall rest contented ta dwell in the
suburbs,nor complain of our quarters, provided the
tax roll bc equitably adjusted.

lf while for ever clamoring against us for not edu-
eatingr our poor children, you stillgrudge us lie mod-
est allowance noir distributed toour sciqpls, becau.se
it daomes, forsooth, out of the public purse-as if
nothing ever found ils .way into that purse from Ca-
tholic pockets; let the fallen crumbs ke picked up,
and laid again upon yaur table; let us,"if you wißl,
have nothing from the public but public abuse ; but
let us not in our poverty be subjected to a double tax
-taxed, laflite first instance, ta supply sclools "for
ourselves, and taxed againto buila up oticrs for you,
which our children could never enter. Deeply thank-

uIl as we feel far the ùnrestricted boon we are now
in receipt of, et the hands'of Government ; let it, ff
necessary ta quiet the '<tender consciences" eo Vo-


